Summary Eighty-four mature Norway spruce (Picea abies L. Karst), silver fir (Abies alba Mill) and Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) trees were winched over to determine the maximum resistive turning moment (M a ) of the root-soil system, the root-soil plate geometry, the azimuthal orientation of root growth, and the occurrence of root rot. The calculation of M a , based on digital image tracking of stem deflection, accounted not only for the force application and its changing geometry, but also for the weight of the overhanging tree, representing up to 42% of M a . Root rot reduced M a significantly and was detected in 25% of the Norway spruce and 5% of the silver fir trees. Excluding trees with root rot, differences in M a between species were small and insignificant. About 75% of the variance in M a could be explained by one of the four variables-tree mass, stem mass, stem diameter at breast height squared times tree height, and stem diameter at breast height squared. Among the seven allometric variables assessed above ground, stem diameter at breast height best described the root-soil plate dimensions, but the correlations were weak and the differences between species were insignificant. The shape of the root-soil plate was well described by a depth-dependent taper model with an elliptical cross section. Roots displayed a preferred azimuthal orientation of growth in the axis of prevailing winds, and the direction of frequent weak winds matched the orientation of growth better than that of rare strong winds. The lack of difference in anchorage parameters among species probably reflects the similar belowground growth conditions of the mature trees.
Introduction
The mechanical stability of a forest is challenged by strong winds (e.g., Schiesser et al. 1997) . The maximum resistance to turning moment of the root-soil system, denoted by the anchorage strength (M a ), is typically the weakest mechanical link for shallow-rooted trees subjected to strong winds (Papesch et al. 1997, Brassel and Brändli 1999) . Values of M a are commonly obtained in winching experiments (e.g., Coutts 1986 , Milne and Blackburn 1989 , Crook and Ennos 1996 .
The moment effectively applied to the root-soil system in such experiments includes the moment due to the winching force and to the weight of the leaning tree. Both factors depend on the position of the stem, which is constantly changing during the winching test.
Almost 40 different series of winching tests have been performed since the sixties (e.g., Fraser 1962 , Nicoll et al. 2005 . For these tests, a variety of approaches were used to account for changes in the position of the stem, and thus in test geometry, for the calculation of M a . Overhanging tree weight can amount to between 20 (Peltola 1995 , Gardiner et al. 2000 and 70% of M a (Coutts 1986 ). Our analysis showed that a change in the geometry of the applied winching force also needs to be considered in the calculation of M a . When analyzing anchorage mechanics, it is important to know the effective applied and reacting turning moment of the root-soil system because the root-soil system is considered an isolated structural element, or an isolated group of elements, when applying the finite element methods (FEMs). The FEMs are increasingly being applied in the analysis of tree mechanics (Fourcaud et al. 2003a , Dupuy et al. 2005 , Yang et al. 2005 , Jonsson et al. 2006 .
The value of M a is positively related to the sum of root cross sections at one fixed horizontal distance (e.g., at 0.5 m) from the center line of the stem (Crook and Ennos 1996, Bolenikus 2001) , the mass of the woody roots and, to some extent, the size of the root-soil plate and the rooting depth (e.g., Mattheck et al. 1993 , Wessolly and Erb 1998 , Bolenikus 2001 , Meunier et al. 2002 . Higher M a values are found for trees on the edge of a stand than within the stand (Cucchi et al. 2004) , and for trees with interlocked root systems (Coutts 1983) . The value of M a depends on soil conditions (Fraser and Gardiner 1967, Moore 2000) . Further, M a is strongly related to tree parameters aboveground (e.g., tree mass, stem mass, stem diameter at breast height and tree height) (e.g., Peltola et al. 2000 , Cucchi et al. 2004 , Nicoll et al. 2006 . Winching tests have mostly been conducted on small and young trees because they are usually considered more vulnerable to wind than large trees. Consequently, values of M a , in combination with belowand aboveground tree parameters, have been determined almost exclusively for small trees.
The size and shape of the overturned root-soil plate indicate how roots are anchored in the soil and must be known when modeling the mechanics of the root-soil system (Coutts 1983 , 1986 , Blackwell et al. 1990 , Danjon et al. 2005 . Various idealized shapes have been used to describe the root-soil plate; however, we were unable to find a three-dimensional description based on experimental data. Excavations of the root system of young trees show preferential root growth in the direction of the prevailing winds (Stokes et al. 1995 , Nicoll and Ray 1996 , Mickovski and Ennos 2003a , Danjon et al. 2005 . The degree of such adaptive growth depends not only on the magnitude and frequency of the prevailing wind, but also on the species and the growth conditions (Nicoll et al. 1995 , Coutts et al. 1999 . It is possible that mature conifers, like young ones, display a prevailing azimuthal direction of root growth depending on wind load, but, to our knowledge, this has never been demonstrated.
To improve the design of mechanical tree and stand models, we need to better understand the anchorage of large mature trees. Here, we present a novel dataset to test the following hypotheses: (1) in winching tests, stem deflection has a significant influence on the effectively applied M a ; (2) M a for mature conifers can be predicted with simple allometric relationships; (3) the three-dimensional shape and size of the root-soil plate can be predicted with simple allometric relationships; and (4) mature conifers display preferential root growth in the direction of prevailing winds.
Materials and methods

Trees, stand and site
Eighty-four mature trees were winched over in late spring 2000 on a site close to Zürich, Switzerland (47°14′ N, 8°53′ W) at 460 m a.s.l. The trees included 57 Norway spruces (Picea abies L. Karst.), 23 silver firs (Abies alba Mill.), and four Scots pines (Pinus sylvestris L.), all from the same mixed stand of these species, and some European beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) and ash (Fraxinus excelsior L.). The forest structure is typical of a managed forest in the Zürich Uplands, the region of the test site. As a result of selective logging, Norway spruce dominates even though it is a natural beech habitat. The density of the mature, single-story stand was about 350 trees ha -1 . Although the stand includes local clearings, no test tree grew at the stand edge. Mean cambial age measured at breast height (AGE) of the trees selected for the winching tests was 90 years, the mean tree height (H ) was 33 m, and the mean diameter at breast height (DBH) was 46 cm. The distribution of slenderness (S n = H/DBH ) was close to normal, with a mean (± SE) of 78 ± 14. The minimum and maximum values were: DBH = 22 and 70 cm, H = 16 and 42 m, AGE = 46 and 154 years and S n = 51 and 121, respectively. Among the aboveground coniferous tree parameters, only crown length relative to H differed according to species, with lower values for Scots pine (0.32 ± 0.12) than for Norway spruce (0.49 ± 0.13) and silver fir (0.51 ± 0.11).
The study site has a mean annual precipitation of 1100 mm, a mean temperature of 10°C and a mean annual wind speed of FAO 1998) . Throughout the test period, the temperature was above freezing and rainfall was normal for the season.
Test set-up and investigations
The positions of the test trees were first determined with a tachymeter. The trees were then prepared for winching according to a standard test design (e.g., Peltola et al. 2000) . A cable was attached at one end to the tree stem at z a at a relative tree height, z a,rel = z a /H (Figure 1 ). For all trees, z a,rel was close to normally distributed between 16 to 67%, averaging 39%. The other cable end was wound up by a tractor-driven winch positioned more than one tree height away from the base of the tree. A digital video camera was positioned to capture the deflection of the tree in the winching direction. Before each winching test, the geometry of the winching and recording set-up was measured relative to the stem base, defining the x-axis to be in the winching direction. The trees were pulled in the E to ENE direction, i.e., in the axis of the prevailing winds and the expected maximum anchorage moment. As the tree was pulled by the cable, the applied cable force (F ) and tree deflection were recorded every second (Figure 1 ). An MTS force sensor 944860, Messtechnik Schaffhausen, Germany) recorded F, while the stem position was tracked with digital photographs taken approximately perpendicular to the pulling direction. The winching rate was an approximately constant 0.10 m s -1 until the tree began to fall under its own weight. In a few cases, it was the stem that failed and not the root-soil system, and a second test was performed with the winch attached to the top of the remaining trunk. All winching tests were performed under near windless conditions. Once the tree was uprooted, we recorded the following measurements and observations of the toppled tree.
Root-soil plate We measured dimensions of the root-soil plate, i.e., the height, width and depth of the overturned, truncated root-soil plate and the plate shape (based on digital photographs of the three main profiles, in the planes y = 0, x = 0 and z = 0). Both dimensions and shape refer to the compact soil of the root-soil plate, ignoring single protruding roots. Wetness (visual determination) of the soil material in the root-soil plate and directly beneath it was classified as waterlogged, moist or dry.
Roots We determined the geometrical distribution and diameter of the roots according to azimuth. The visible occurrence of root rot was noted.
Stem Stem diameter was measured at heights of 0.3, 1.3, 3.0 m, and then every 3 m to the top of the tree. Annual ring width was measured in stem discs cut between the tree base and top.
Crown The mass of branches sampled in 1-m height sections from relative crown heights of 1/8, 3/8, 5/8 and 7/8 was measured with the dynamometer.
The complete dataset (1), including the winching experiment and the parameters recorded from the toppled tree, comprised 75 trees: 52 Norway spruces, 20 silver firs and three Scots pines. Excluding trees affected by root rot from dataset (1) resulted in a dataset (1a) with 61 trees. A reduced dataset (2), excluding data related to the resistive anchorage moment, was obtained for 84 trees: 57 Norway spruces, 23 silver firs and four Scots pines. Excluding trees affected by root rot from (2) resulted in a dataset (2a) with 70 trees: 44 Norway spruces, 22 silver firs and four Scots pines. Only four mature Scots pine trees were available for investigations in the test stand. In the analyses, we used dataset 1 for M a , 1a for stem deflection and 2a for root-soil plate geometry and root growth.
Turning moment of the root-soil system
In analyzing the mechanics of the root-soil system, we refer to the tree coordinates x, y and z. The line described by the center of the stem intersects with the ground level at (x,y,z) = (0,0,0). The winching force causes displacement of the stem in the plane y = 0 (Figure 1) . To analyze the digital images of stem deflection, we used the software STEMTRACK, which rectifies the images and calculates the deflection of the entire stem in the tree coordinates (x,y,z) for each digital image (every second). The deflection is parameterized by a high-order polynomial x(z). The precision in x(z) depends on the pixel resolution of the image. We used an image resolution of 768 × 576 pixels. If a 30-m high tree is captured entirely in one image, one pixel corresponds to~10 cm. With a rectification precision of about 4 cm, the rectification accuracy was higher than the pixel resolution. Technical information on STEMTRACK can be accessed at http://www.wsl.ch/forschung/forschungsprojekte/ Treestability/Stemtrack.pdf (cited September 28, 2006) . All analyses of mechanics and geometry were done with Matlab 7.0 software (MathWorks, USA).
The turning moment applied to the root-soil system (M o ) (Equation 1) was calculated at (x,y,z) = (0,0,0) for every second, from the beginning of the application of the winching force until the tree started to fall under its own weight. From this point, we cannot define values for M o because our mechanical analysis does not include dynamics and the related forces of inertia. Concerning the point of rotation of the root-soil system, we are aware that it is located at x > 0 and presumably z < 0, and that (x,y,z) = (0,0,0) is a simplification. Everything belowground is considered as one structural element, namely the "root-soil system," that resists the M o .
( )
where the symbols are mostly explained in Figure 1 , but m(z) is the mass of the stem and branches, and g is earth gravity (9.82 m s -2 ). The first term is due to the force application, and the second and third terms are due to gravity. The maximum value of M o corresponds to the anchorage strength M a of the tree.
To apply Equation 1, the tree was divided into 100 elements of similar length. Their length was conserved in accordance with the theory of large deflections (e.g., Wood 1995) , and the elements diameter and mass of branches m branches (if any) were interpolated (piecewise cubic) from the measured data. The mass of the stem was deduced from the woody stem diameter, bark thickness and the constant moist wood-and bark-bulk density. The bulk density of moist wood was estimated as 825 kg m -3 , based on radial growth linked to mass, and that of the bark as 750 kg m -3 (Lundström et al. 2007 ). These estimates are means for all trees and take into consideration the seasonal variations in water content of the stem and the bark (Schmidt-Vogt 1991). The resulting mean bulk density of the stem on bark was 815 kg m -3 for a tree of average size, which was used to calculate m stem (z) for all trees, independent of size.
The contribution to M o can be divided into three groups, depending on origin: (1) the contribution from F, where only the initial geometry of the winching test is considered; (2) the change in contribution from F caused by the modified geometry, i.e., change in x a , z a and β F (cf. Figure 1) ; and (3) the contribution from the overhanging tree weight, i.e., gravity. The sum of (1) and (2) is the physically correct contribution from F to M o , and is thus equal to the first term in Equation 1. To investigate the magnitude of these contributions and to check if the analysis of M o (Equation 1) can be simplified, we analyzed the three contributions separately with Equations 2-4, which describe the respective portions of M o /M a as:
where k F( ig ) is the relative contribution to M o of F, where only the initial geometry ( ig ) of the tree and the winching test set-up are considered; start is the reference to the initial position of the tree and the winching cable; k geom is the relative contribution to M o caused by the change in the geometry ( geom ) of the winching force application compared with at the start of the test; k grav is the relative contribution to M o from the overhanging tree mass, i.e., gravity ( grav ); and
Geometry of the root-soil plate
The digital photographs of the root-soil plates revealed that a simple fitting of their shapes, such as a cone or a cylinder, would be imprecise. Therefore, we opted for a shape fitted with an ellipse in the plane, and a depth-dependent taper in width and height (Equation 5, Figure 2 ), where the shape was assumed to be symmetrical along the x-and y-axes. This shape-fitting, which was used to calculate the volume of the root-soil plate (V plate ; Equation 6), concerns the root-soil plate before truncation, which occurred when the tree overturned. The choice of shape fit was a compromise of small errors and a small number of fitting parameters. Mean errors were evaluated for at least ten measurements, randomly distanced along the profiles in the x-y, x-z and y-z planes (Figure 2 ). The center of the top of the plate corresponds to (x,y,z) = (0,0,0) of the tree.
where z R,N is the normalized depth of the root-soil plate, in the range 0-1; z R is the z-coordinate of the plate, in the range 0-max(z R ) (m), where max(z R ) corresponds to z = 0 of the tree above ground; x(z R , ) is the dimension of the plate in the x-direction (half height), in the range 0-max(x) (m); y(z R , ) is the dimension of the plate in the y-direction (half width), in the range 0-max( y) (m); φ is the rotational angle around the z-axis, in the range 0-360°(cf. Figure 2C) ; and nx and ny are the x-and y-taper of the plate, where nx,ny < 0.8 describes a pointed (with tap roots), 0.8 < nx,ny < 2.0 a rounded, and nx,ny > 2.0 a rectangular profile (flat plate, mainly horizontal, lateral roots).
Azimuthal distribution of winds and roots
The distribution of roots with a diameter of 1.0 cm and larger was analyzed according to the azimuth angle θ. The summed 1220 LUNDSTRÖM, JONAS, STÖCKLI AND AMMANN TREE PHYSIOLOGY VOLUME 27, 2007
Figure 2. Modeled fit of the root-soil plate in three dimensions (A), with profiles from the side (B) and from above (C). z R corresponds to the stem centre of the standing tree and x to the stem of the toppled tree, which, in most cases, was also the direction of the winching force (F ), and φ indicates the rotational angle in the x-y-plane. This example shows a tree with a diameter at breast height (DBH) of 50 cm and x-and y-taper of nx = 1.4 (x-z R -plane) and ny = 2.0 (y-z R -plane), respectively. All straight dashed lines indicate the failure hinge of the root-soil plate at overturning. The remaining, truncated plate is found to the left of this hinge.
cross-sectional area (ΣCSA) of the roots at one fixed radial distance was first determined within 36 azimuthal directions, each having a span of 10°(0 ± 5°, 10 ± 5°…). This radial distance was selected to be slightly less than the mean radius of the root-soil plate (R plate ; square root of (max(x))(max(y)); Figure 2 ) and was consequently different for each tree. The ΣCSA was found to correlate with R plate (cf. Ennos 1993 , Bolenikus 2001 , Mickovski and Ennos 2003b . To compensate for the relative weighting of large trees on ΣCSA(θ), ΣCSA within each azimuthal direction was normalized with R plate , resulting in ΣCSA(θ) N . Thereafter, a mean ΣCSA(θ) N was calculated for each of the 36 azimuthal directions. These 36 means were finally normalized with the sum of the 36 means, resulting in CSA NN (θ):
Roots on the truncated, broken-off part of the root-soil plate were in some cases difficult to assess, because the plates were not always completely overturned (i.e., examined upside down). Therefore, out of a total of 70 investigated plates (dataset 1b), CSA close to the plate hinge was obtained from only 17 plates in the azimuth sector WSW ± 30°and from nine plates in the azimuth sector WSW ± 20°. Finally, the preferential root growth across the entire root-soil plate was calculated as the axis of principal orientation of the 36 CSA NN -vectors, as derived from the Least Squares Orthogonal Distance Fitting.
For wind, we analyzed wind vectors (u) and vectors of wind pressure (P w (u)). The wind vectors were 10-min means measured during 1985-1999 at the Schmerlikon weather station (MeteoSwiss 2005) . The wind pressure acting on the undeformed crown was defined as P w (u) = c(u)u 2 ρ/2, where ρ is air density = 1.17 kg m -3 , with the drag coefficient c(u) = p + (1 -p)e αu , where p = 0.18 and α = -0.09 were from the literature (Johnson et al. 1982 , Gardiner et al. 2000 , Rudnicki et al. 2004 . Azimuthal histograms of P w (u) were calculated for three classes of wind speed: weak (1-6 m s -1 ), strong (> 6 m s -1 ), and all wind speeds > 0 m s -1 together. The P w (u)-vector values were counted on circle sector "bins," with an opening angle of 5°, resulting in 72 directional bins for the speed range of each wind class. The axis of prevailing wind pressure was derived as for the direction of root growth by using the Least Squares Orthogonal Distance Fitting for all P w (u)-vectors within the three wind-speed classes.
Statistical analysis
The response variables are denoted Y and the explanatory allometric variables X. The Y variables include M a and the dimensions of the root-soil plate, which were parameterized with the following X variables: DBH, H, total mass of the tree (m tree ) and of the stem (m stem ), V plate , ΣCSA(θ) for 0 < θ < 360°, R plate , radius of the crown's projection on the ground (R crown ), crown length relative to H and gradient in stem diameter between 0.3 and 1.3 m tree height. The X variables were selected on the basis of what is easily measurable and on what is commonly used in the literature to enable comparisons with results from published studies.
We first explored the Y variables in multivariate stepwise regression. This analysis yielded regressions of only one significant X, e.g., m tree in the case of M a . We therefore concentrated on monovariate regressions, including potential combinations and transformations of X variables. The regression equations of M a were all forced through the origin because a tree with no mass or zero dimensions has an M a equal to zero. Generally, a regression was considered useful if R 2 > 0.5 and a polynomial coefficient was considered meaningful if P < 0.05. Significant differences in M a /X between groups were determined by the Wilcoxon Mann-Whitney Test. This was done for the trees with and without root rot, and with and without stem failure. All differences in allometric relationships between the species were tested similarly.
We use b for regression coefficients, µ for the mean value or the value preceding the standard error (± SE) and SE N (Y ) for the error of predicted value relative to the observed Y value. Levels of significance are denoted as: *, P < 0.05; **, P < 0.01; ***, P < 0.001; and ns, P > 0.05.
Results
Influences of stem deflection on the calculated values of M o and M a
In all winching experiments, M o increased first strongly with increasing stem-base inclination (β o ), as expected. The M o (β o ) reached its maximum value, M a , at a β o of between 2 and 15°, with a mean value of 5.0° (Figure 3 ). When this β o value was exceeded and M o began to decrease, the roots on the opposite side of the force application were gradually stretched, and, for some trees, these roots even rose vertically in the lateral direction. As these roots failed (in tension, visual observation) at a β 0 between about 20 and 30°, the tree began to fall under its own overhanging weight. The overhanging tree weight (k grav ) had an important influence on M o (β o ), whereas the change in geometry of the force application (k geom ) during the winching experiment influenced M o (β o ) to a lesser extent (Figure 3) .
Overhanging tree weight (k grav ; Equation 4) is a result of the overall stem deflection, a combination of stem bending and β o (Figure 4) . Generally, β o contributed more to k grav than stem bending, apart from a few trees that were winched above half of the tree height. Stem deflection generally increased with winching height and tended to decrease with tree size. The latter resulted from a generally higher β o at M a for small trees than for large trees. The minimum value of k grav at M a was 8% (a silver fir with DBH = 53 cm, z a,start /H = 0.20, β F,start = 5°), the maximum value was 42% (a Norway spruce with DBH = 22 cm, z a,start /H = 0.55, β F,start = 25°), and the mean value of k grav at M a was 13%.
The value of k geom (Equation 3) increased with larger winching cable angles at the start of the test β F,start (Figure 1 ). The point a where the winching cable was attached to the tree stem described a path, from the test start to M a , that was close to a circle with a radius equal to the starting winching height (z a,start ), as shown in Figure 4 . Thus, the height coordinate for the force application (z a ) decreased little, whereas the coordinate for the horizontal deflection x a steadily increased. As a result, the change in β F from the start of the test to M a was small, and k geom consequently remained small, even for a β F,start value as large as 30°. The minimum value of k geom at M a was 0% (in general for β F,start < 10°), the maximum value was 7% (a Norway spruce with DBH = 55 cm β F,start = 29°), and the mean value of k geom at M a was 3%.
The value of k F(ig) , the part of the actual M o (β o ) that is accounted for if only the initial geometry of the winching test is considered in the analysis of M o (β o ), ranged from 1.0 to 0.30. At M a , the maximum k F(ig) was 0.90, the minimum was 0.53 and the mean value of k F(ig) at M a was 1 -mean(k grav ) -mean(k geom ) = 0.84 (Figure 3) .
Values of M a
Among the 75 Norway spruce, silver fir and Scots pine trees, 13 Norway spruces (25%) and one silver fir (5%) had signs of root rot. These 14 diseased trees were growing in two clusters. Although the roots were not badly attacked in any of the trees, the trees with root-rot displayed 21% lower (P < 0.05) M a /X than the trees without root rot. The M a of all trees with no root rot was, in turn, best correlated with m tree , m stem , DBH 2 H and DBH 2 (Table 1) . Trees subjected to a second winching test after stem failure in the first test (19 out of 84 trees) displayed no systematic differences in M a /X.
For the four regression models, there were no significant differences (P > 0.5) in M a /X between species. This is shown in Figure 5 , with M a as a function of DBH 2 H. The other three models in Table 1 displayed similar scattering of the M a data. In Figure 5 , we comment on two outliers labeled 1 and 2. The root system of the first outlier (1), a Norway spruce (DBH = 25 cm, S n = 121), was, unlike that of other trees, firmly interlocked with the root-soil system of another close neighbor spruce of DBH = 24 cm, and both trees were overturned together during the winching test. This tree was excluded from all statistical analyses. A very large proportion of the lateral roots of the second outlier (2), also a Norway spruce (DBH = 46 cm, S n = 70), was pulled laterally up above the ground over Abbreviations: m tree and m stem (kg), the total mass of the tree and of the stem, respectively; DBH (m), the stem diameter at breast height; and H (m), the tree height. The models are listed top-down according to the quality (R 2 ) of the models including all (All) three species. a long distance as the tree turned over.
Characteristics of the root-soil plate
The correlations between dimensions of the root-soil plate and aboveground tree parameters were weak. This also applies to the relationships between width (twice the maximum y-value, Figure 2 ), height (twice the maximum x-value) and depth (the maximum z-value) of the individual root-soil plates. Consequently, the corresponding regression models provided a poor fit to the data ( Table 2 ). The respective R 2 values were in all cases highest with DBH as the explanatory variable, apart from V plate , which was best described by DBH 2 H. The soil in the root-soil plate and directly beneath it was generally dry to slightly moist.
The taper of the root-soil plate ny tended to be greater than nx, typically ny = 2.0 and nx = 1.4 (Figure 2) . However, the depth taper displayed large variations (SE = 0.8, min = 0.4, max = 3.2) with no obvious pattern. As the root-soil plate fit was adapted to each plate individually, the overall mean errors in profile and volume were small (SE N < 0.10, SE N < 0.12), and mainly caused by departures from the elliptic fit of the cross section (in the x-y plane). The truncation (broken-off part) of the root-soil plate on the pulling side (positive x-side) due to pressure from the tree mass when the tree toppled, was slightly more than half of the maximum x-value in this direction (Figures 2B and 2C ).
Azimuthal distribution of roots and wind
The directions of root growth and wind display affinities. The preferential axis of the mean distribution of root CSA (Figure 6A ) was close to the prevailing axis of wind pressure (Figure 6B) . The separate considerations of weak and strong winds show that the root system adapts more to frequent winds of low magnitude than to the less frequent storms, though the differences were small. The azimuthal directions θ for the axis of preferential root growth and wind did not differ with weak winds, whereas with strong and less frequent winds, the difference was 8°. If all magnitudes of winds were considered together, the difference was 4°.
Discussion
Influence of stem deflection on the calculated value of M a
Stem deflection occurs as a tree is pushed by lateral forces, which may be either artificial (e.g., pulled by a winch) or natural (e.g., wind). In either case, the overhanging tree weight contributes to the effectively applied turning moment of the root-soil system. In addition, the stem deflection that occurs during a winching test typically modifies the geometry of the force application.
Stem deflection results from stem bending and rotation of the root-soil system β o . We compared our β o and k grav values with those in the literature (Table 3) . Most of the latter values refer, however, to the stem position at maximum force application and not to that at M a . Our winching experiments showed that both β o and k grav were up to 25% lower at maximum force application than at M a . They also showed that k grav increased substantially if F was applied above z rel = 0.5. It is apparent that both stem-base inclination and stem bending need to be considered when calculating M a from winching tests. A thorough comparison of β o (M a ) and k grav requires reference to the same type of stem-base moment, i.e., that M a systematically accounts for the overhanging tree weight. Compared with k grav , k geom is of minor importance in the analysis of the resistive turning moment of the root-soil system. However, under special winching conditions (e.g., for trees winched on a slope), it is possible that k geom becomes more relevant.
Because of the complexity of stem deflection mechanics, it seems impossible to describe the contributions of k grav and k geom to M a with simple allometric models. Hence, when calculating M a from winching tests, these contributions need to be determined experimentally. We suggest stem deflection be re-TREE PHYSIOLOGY ONLINE at http://heronpublishing.com ANCHORAGE OF MATURE CONIFERS 1223 Figure 5 . Anchorage strength (M a ) for trees with no root rot plotted against stem diameter at breast height squared times tree height (DBH 2 H ). The regressions for Norway spruce (fine continuous line), silver fir (hatched line) and Scots pine (not displayed, because it was between those of the Norway spruce and silver fir) are almost identical. Two outliers are indicated (1 and 2). Table 2 . Response variable (Y ) and explanatory variables (X ) related to the root-soil plate. All regressions include all 70 Norway spruce, silver fir and Scots pine trees. All regression coefficients (b) are significant at P < 0.001. The direction of wind pressure on the tree depending on the magnitude of wind speed (u), displayed by three separate circle histograms (continuous lines). The axes of principal orientations of wind pressure are: for all wind data u > 0 m s -1 (the black and outermost line) at β = 269°/ 89°(dashed), for low wind-speed data 1 < u < 6 m s -1 (dark gray line) at β = 265°/ 85°, and for high wind-speed data u > 6 m s -1 (light gray and innermost line) at β = 273°/93°. The radial graduation corresponds to log(number of data per bin). 
1 Measured at breast height. 2 At maximum stem-base moment. 3 At maximum force application. 4 Of the root-soil plate, β o at the stem base ought to be greater because roots deform and bend more easily than the relatively rigid stem base.
corded as a function of stem height, e.g., according to the methods we used.
Allometric predictions of M a
The M a was well predicted by either tree mass, stem mass (or stem volume), DBH 2 H, or DBH 2 (listed in order of R 2 ). This is in line with results obtained for Scots pine, Norway spruce and birch , Bolenikus 2001 , white spruce and balsam fir (Meunier et al. 2002) and silver fir . The M a -model ranking shows that tree anchorage is better adapted to the size of the tree (crown and stem) than to the cross-sectional area at the stem base. Including belowground tree variables (e.g., root CSA or the dimensions of the root-soil plate) in the retained M a -models of aboveground variables did not improve the quality of the models, in contrast to previous studies on tree anchorage (Papesch et al. 1997 , Mickovski and Ennos 2003b , Cucchi et al. 2004 .
For the trees without root rot, we compared our M a /(DBH 2 H ) and M a /m stem data with published values (Table 4). Although our regression coefficients are close to the values in the literature, our coefficients are among the largest. We offer four explanations for this discrepancy: (1) not all studies included k grav and k geom ; (2) only our M a values were derived from winching in the direction of prevailing winds, and were thus likely to be the largest M a values in terms of azimuth (Danjon et al. 2005) ; (3) our experiments were conducted on relatively deep and generally well-drained soils; and (4) only our M a values refer to the tree position at the maximum effective stem-base moment M a , whereas the M a values in other studies refer to the position at maximum force application.
The lack of significant differences in M a /X between Norway spruce and silver fir for trees without root rot is probably associated with local growth conditions: when growing in a mixed stand, both species are limited by similar growth conditions, resulting in a growth response independent of species (Polomski and Kuhn 1998) . Therefore, inhibition of root system growth typical of the species is more probable with increasing tree size (Köstler et al. 1968) . It is likely that more intensive examinations of local soil and growth conditions would have helped explain more of the overall variations in M a , and possibly also to explain why no differences were found between the species in the mixed forest. The number of Scots pine trees studied (four) is too low to test whether it differs significantly from silver fir and Norway spruce in any of the anchorage properties studied. Because of root rot, Norway TREE PHYSIOLOGY ONLINE at http://heronpublishing.com ANCHORAGE OF MATURE CONIFERS 1225 Table 4 . Comparison of M a -regression coefficients, M a /m stem and M a /(DBH 2 H ). Abbreviations: AGE, mean cambial age measured at breast height; DBH, stem diameter at breast height; M a , the maximum resistive turning moment; m stem , the mass of the stem; H, tree height; k grav , the relative contribution to M o from the overhanging tree mass; k geom , the relative contribution to M o caused by the change in geometry of the winching force application compared with at the start of the test; and M o , the turning moment applied to the root-soil system. Gardiner et al. (2000) from the experiments of Peltola et al. (2000) . 4 The regressions were not forced through zero, but the intercept values were small. The three values refer to: trees on soil with a hard pan within the stand; trees on the stand edge; and trees within the stand on soil with no hard pan.
Species
spruce had significantly weaker root-soil anchorage than the other species in the test area.
Shape of the root-soil plate and allometric predictions of its size
The shape of the root-soil plate was well described with a depth-dependent taper model with an elliptical cross section. We compared the performance of this fit to calculate the total plate volume (based on mean values of nx, ny and max(x)/ max(y)) with that of two other fits: a circular-conical shape (Peltola and Kellomäki 1993) and an elliptical cross section, but with a constant profile in depth (Cucchi et al. 2004 ) similar to the profiles used by Blackwell et al. (1990) and Coutts (1983) . Considering the individually fitted plates (Equation 5) as reference volumes, we obtained min/mean/max errors of -25/-5/+70% for the taper model, -110/-40/+10% for the circular-conical fit and +20/+50/+560% for the ellipsoidal fit. Thus, the averaged taper model seems to yield good predictions of shape and volume. The dimensions of the root-soil plate exhibited larger intra-species differences than interspecies differences, which corresponds with the findings of Brang and Bachofen (2002) . The horizontal and vertical plate size was weakly correlated with DBH, similar to the Norway spruce and Scots pine analyzed by Hakkila (1972) . The shape and dimensions of the root-soil plate are largely governed by root architecture (Danjon et al. 2005) . We therefore believe that the same masking effects described for M a help explain both the lack of significant differences between species in root-soil plate dimensions and the weak allometric relationships within species.
As the trees toppled, the root-soil plate failed at a distance from the stem center that was less than 50% of the root-soil plate radius in the winching direction (< 0.5max(x); cf. Figure 2) , similar to the 0.4max(x) obtained for Sitka spruce planted close to furrows (Coutts 1983, Ray and Nicoll 1998) . The broken-off part of the root-soil plate represented 20-30% of the total (modeled) volume of the root-soil plate of the standing tree.
Azimuthal direction of root growth related to prevailing winds
The distribution of the cross-sectional root area (CSA) was, on average, concentrated in the prevailing wind axis. This confirms the claim that mature trees adapt their root growth to the orientation of prevailing winds, just as do young trees (Nicoll and Ray 1996) . The roots seem to adapt their azimuthal CSA more to weak and frequent winds than to rare and heavy storms, although the differences are small. Because maximal M a is considered to coincide with the axis of preferential orientation of coarse roots (e.g., Coutts 1986, Nicoll and Ray 1996) , we consider that our trees were tested in the azimuth of their maximum M a .
We reached four conclusions from our study.
(1) In winching tests, stem bending and the rotation of the root-soil system have a significant influence on the effectively applied M a . We propose recording stem deflection as a function of tree height when M a is calculated from winching tests. (2) The M a for mature conifers can be accurately predicted by monovariate regression with either tree mass, stem mass, DBH 2 H or DBH 2 . (3) The three-dimensional shape and size of the root-soil plate were weakly correlated with all allometric parameters. (4) Mature conifers showed preferential root growth in the direction of frequent low wind events.
